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From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Joa~im Kempin
Monday, Februaw 16, 1998 9:46 AM
Gob Herbofd; Adam Taylor, Cha:rles Fitzgerald: Brad Chltse; Jim Atlchln; Craig Mundte; Paul
Maritz; Bil! Gates
Joachim Kempin; Mike Parlor; Cad Stork, F~nk Adale: Mamhall Brume~ Bilr !iihaughnessy
RE: Dennis Ca~ter of Ir~tet- Majoring Coorclinatton

Chrome. I see this a an oplx)rtunlty to make some money an~l i hope we will riot licanse i~I$ to INTEL cheaply il away?
Bob Herboti
~urday. Fei=n=a~# t5, | 990 4.03 PM

Adam Tlylo~, Chaiiei Fllzgt’/i; 8rid Chase: Jl-il AIICI’=K Cm~ M~ndi~; paul litirll, all Giles
~ Kem~R, NSKe ~ Ca~ Stod~ Frank Arlaie, ltAa~lit IBrumer;, ~ Sl~iu~-e=r~f

On February 4, we had a conference call with Dennis Caner( VP of Markeling) and Russ Batch of Int~l. The Microsoft
people on the call war~ myself, Craig Mundie,/!~lam Taylor, and Charles F=l~jarel0= The follo~i~l summarizes trio key
i~lnl~ of discussion:
PmlUum II ~ NT - Adam Taylor is wo~king with Ran Peck at Ilitol concerning the coon~lnat|on at mess, atilrlg in refla~l
to Pentium II and NT. This works seems to be ma.k3ng good progress. The inient here ~ to not clo joint ad, vertJslng but Io
make sure that our respective messages a~e in conceal w~lh one another and compliment o~e another.
MsnageabllJly - I/Vhile this effort ts just beginning, again it i.s Adam Taylor from Mic.~osofl alid Ran Peck Ifmm tntel who
wilt drive it. Ran woiks for Will Swopeo There is a lot of confusion CUiTent[y in regain to the terms used by both
organizations tn the manageatiility area and we have to 9at our ~ctive messages agree~1 upon and we need to both
u~e similar language. The cu~tome~ am vary co.used i~ this area and thai is because both Inlel and Mic~o.~ifi have
used a variety of words to describe what we are trying to achieve in ttlis ar~a.
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Java - Chades Rtzgemld is talking with Barbara ~n ~ Intel o~ almost a daiJy basis and we seem to have good
agmefl~nt I~ere. As long as we are talking "native" wilh mspact to Java, both parties am I~apw. Dennis reiterated once
again that the Java Media Framework activity between Sun lind fntel is very very low priodO# an~t riley expect it to die a
natural death. There was general agreement that Netscape’s disinvi~itment in Java ceitalnly ~ Java at the
Lean Client - Adam Taylor wiif check in on how things are goii’ig on our end with re~pecl Io the Lean Client activities as
Ihey rotate to Inlet. Pat Galsinger and Jim Altchin have talked this sub~ect a~ we seem to be in general agraemanL
Wkidows CEI -- Craig Mtmd~e talked aboiJt our three different approaches to the use of WJrl:lows CI: (1) embodied: (2,t
PC family (auto, handhold, etc.); (3) mutlf-medta (WebTV/set lop box). Oennis cieady Indicate~l that Inlel COntinues t0 be
pdmariiy inlerested in the PC business and it wa~ clear ~ his commeni.s tha! them simply hasrll been a whole lot of
egreem~t in these areas within lrttel. Craig iridiP.,at~ tllat he is working trio oyeraJJ subjeGI wltl’t Ml~O Aymar and the
cun~t discuss=on is focusing on a "stiper set top box" tha! would be able to operate as botll a PC as well as a set top
box. We talked lit tength [n rega~ to the h~ige PR risk here; namely, wdtePs citing lhal. Intel and Mic~osofl are gOing ki
different directions. We agreed that Craig Mundie and Mike Aymar need to agree upon a PR direction that we can both
follow.
Chrome - I~n!~is brougM ~lp thts subjecl and he indicated that Intel is very positive. Naturally, they view Chrome as a
"MIPS sucke~", .Adam Taylor i~Icated he would follOw up ]o make sure that the dght person ~s isolated with In Mi~oso~l
for lntel to work with( tough, since c~ome commilmen! at M3 seems to waiverJ.
I kid|coted to Dennis that I wapiti organfze the next call In aboul eight weeks and both at us cited the fact that we seem to
linally be making some progress on the messaging issues.
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